
UN MEMORIAM.
MR. JOHN KELLY.

OR the first time deatn has
taken one of our commnittee.
Very recently the B3oard of
Directors of the parent asso-

ciation has been called upon to mourn
the departure of one of its number-
Mr, Wm. Anderson, a decided friund
also of our branch. for while hie was
able, hiardly a ionth passed, but that
hie addressed either the meeting at the
(now changud) Nipissing Station or the
Union Dupot, but lie has duparted to be
with Christ which is far butter. Now
we are calied upon to mourn the d6par-
ture of our Brother in Christ. and our
feilow helper Mr. John Kelly, in the
prime of manhood. To know him. was
to love and respect hlm. Quiet genial,
courteous, civil, pluasant, it aiways did
one good to muet him, butin the present
age wve shall do so no more, for now I;-e
is absent from the body and present
with the Lord who shed tus blood to ru-
deumi his soul and will conte again to
redeem that body of hi,- laid in the
earth on April the i5th. Mrs. Kelly and
ail the friends who mourn his departure
have our wvarmest sympathy and
prayers for their comfort and support.

We were pluased to observe that
among the pail bearers were threc of
our own commiittue.

The fi rst oospei Meeting huid uspeciai -
]y for Railwa,,y Men in this city-seven
years ag-o-Nvas when and wliere hie vas;
converted to God, and like Philip and
Andrew of Bethsaida <Jolin i. 40-45), lie
uari y sought to interest others in that
for wvhich hie hiad so much reasonl to
bless God. And hue sought, found and
broughit to our Union Meeting, Brother
Mr. John. O. Bennett, our present
Treasurer and earnust co-opt3rator in
this labor for God.

Mr. Edward Smith, G. T. IR. Shoprnan
at the Don has our warmnest symipathy
in the heavy loss hie lias sustained li
the death of his excellent wvife. That
whicli wvehave many times done already
we do again with hini, the infiant boy,
and little girl, lay t.hum ail before God
who alone is able to sut5tain--and whom
personally we have proved wil ing so to
do-under suchi trying conditions. j

I

Mr. O'Brien, Master of Car,-hop of
C. V. R. at ]?arkdale-(from whomn we
have received no little kindness)-hias
our warme!?t sympathy in his heavy
grief at the death of his wife which took
place so suddenly on Monday, April 16tth.

Thus the uxtreme east-west--and
centre of our circle of friends has been
visited by-"' The last enemy"l death-
Had hie takun thue reader instead of
those, wouldst thou have been Nvithi
Jesus now, or where hope can neyer
dawn?

"I[t is appibointcdi unlto rnaii.
once to ;Île, b>ut afrter this
the JTudgrmeiit."1 Heb. ;X. 27.

RAILWAY AND WEST END
BRANCH 0F Y.M.O.A.

FORE this cornes into the
~~Ihands of our friends in the
ILIAiWest end they wvill be aware of

Sthe fact that the premises 1020
Sueen Street wvest have been leased for
oomis for our wvor.c. We, have not

space to tell of ail we intend to do with.
them, but as soon as quite ready, al
wvill be mvited to corne, and see, and
inake use thereof. Conveniences and
comforts of ail kindq \viil be provided.
We shall have a formai opening and ru-
ce ption1 very soon, particulars of wvhich.
wit bu made known in tiine for ail to
attend.

We held our first Gospel Meeting on
the ground floor on Sunday 22nd uit.,
when it was well filled, about double the
number being present than could gut
into the Credit Valley waiting room,
(which has been so ruadily and heartily
put at our services by the officers of that
Conmpany and for which, we now return
our hearty thanks.)

We want every Christian man in the
west end to turn in and help in this com-
bat with sin and of labor for the Lord.
We want ail to become members. Every
(man) member of an evangelicui churcli
inay becomie an active menmber, and ail
men of good moral character may be-
corne associate members. Both classes
of nmernbership are entitled to every
privilege the association affords,but the
active alone are entitied to hold office,
or vote at its business meetings. The

1 Mmuâzi


